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Please visit our website www.stbonifacebunbury.org.uk  for more information and resources  
and like and share our “Bunbury Church”  Facebook page. 

Easter Day - Sunday 12th April 

Rev Tim will be leading a special Easter Day 
service at 10.30am via a Zoom video meeting. 
We may not be able to gather physically, but it 
would be lovely to gather virtually via the 
Zoom App to celebrate Easter. Please email 
Rev Tim for more details if you would like to 
join in the service via your smartphone, tablet 
or laptop. Email: revtimhayward@gmail.com 
 

Prayers 

Lord Jesus Christ, 
you taught us to love our neighbour, 
and to care for those in need 
as if we were caring for you. 
In this time of anxiety, give us strength 
to comfort the fearful, to tend the sick, 
and to assure the isolated 
of our love, and your love, 
for your name’s sake.  
 

We continue  to pray for all those in our  
community who are ill and those who are 
mourning a loved one  
 

 

Daily prayers can be listened to or read on the 
Church of England website at: https://
www.churchofengland.org/prayer-and-
worship/join-us-service-daily-prayer/todays-
prayer  

Good Neighbourhood Scheme 

We have over 60 households registered now and more registering every day. Thanks to Fiona Parker who has set up a group of volun-
teers to offer daily newspaper and magazine deliveries. We are also going to set up a DVD, paperback book and jigsaw lending ser-
vice. To donate any of these items that you don’t need back or to join the service, please email: bunburycommunity@gmail.com and 
we can arrange to collect or drop off. We can't take hundreds so just a few will be fine!  Also, if you know of anyone who needs logs 
for their fire, Andrew Bird has kindly made up 20 log bags to give away to those who would be interested.  
To contact Good Neighbourhood Scheme:  Tel: 07823 490425  Email: bunburycommunity@gmail.com 
or follow the links and use the contact form at   https://bunburyvillage.info/  

Community News  
New drop off point for Foodbank donations - As the church is now closed until further notice the new drop off for donations to 
the Food bank is in the Village Hall porch. Any donations at this difficult time would be gratefully received.  The foodbank is particu-
larly short of: disinfectant spray, nappies, cereal, rice, kitchen roll and reusable carrier bags. Many thanks for your continuing sup-
port and to Alex Sanders for coordinating. 

Palm Sunday  - The Power of Love  A message from Rev Tim Hayward 
Palm Sunday is the day Jesus entered Jerusalem riding on a donkey. 
For the last few years in Bunbury we’ve had our very own donkey Murphy lead a procession from the Nags Head to the church. 
I’ll never forget once when Murphy followed by all the little children processed around the church during the first hymn. As he  
arrived at the front, taking pride of place before the altar, Murphy decided to leave a present in church. Thank God for our lovely 
warden who moved fast to quickly scoop the present up before any children decided to scoop it up for themselves!  Sadly this year 
no procession and no donkey, but I’d like to briefly reflect on what really drove Jesus to Jerusalem that first Palm Sunday. 
I think it’s fair to say it was hoped Jesus might enter Jerusalem in some style and power. The people were expecting a stallion not a 
donkey, a 4x4 not a Robin Reliant. They were hoping for a commander-in-chief who would lead the fight, but instead they got a 
teacher who came in humility and peace. And if we’re honest, isn’t that what we want from God? A God who comes in power and 
makes things right? 
Jesus showed us a God who comes not with the love of power, but with the power of love. Not to overpower, but to suffer with.  As 
Jesus entered Jerusalem he knew he was going to be killed and yet he continued his journey. It wasn’t the donkey that drove Jesus, it 
was the power of love. A love that knows the cost and is willing to sacrifice everything. 
We see a picture of such love today when our NHS workers are willing to go to the frontline, some of them without the protection 
that they would expect, and yet they go because of their promise to love and to care. Just this week Drs El Hawrani and El Tayar and 
Nurse Thomas Harvey gave their lives saving the lives of others. 
So on this Palm Sunday when we remember Jesus journey to Jerusalem and the power of love, we give thanks too for all our health 
workers, carers, and all other essential workers putting themselves in harms way to love and save others. At this testing time may we 
all experience the power of love. True love that will drive all our fears away. 
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